
 

This Week 
 Sun 17 Apr @ 10.30am Easter Celebration ** led by  Revd Ian Smith 

  @ 3.00pm Easter Communion led by  Revd Ian Smith 

  @ 6.30pm Easter Praise at Christ Church, Higher Bebington 

 Mon 18 Apr @ 1.00pm Easter Monday Cream Teas 

 Tues 19 Apr @ 7.15pm Hand Bell Ringers 

 Fri 22 April @ 10.30am Coffee & Conversation on Zoom 

 Sun 24 April @ 10.30am Morning Worship ** led by Revd Liz Byrne 

  @ 2.00pm Baptism Service 
Services marked ** are available in person and on Zoom 



 

What can I say?  By Olive Burns 
“Jesus, remember me when you come into your Kingdom” 

I had heard of this man Jesus, I had heard him preach 

when I was in Galilee, I liked what he said, it was not the 

same old rhetoric but rather a new vision, one of peace 

and love and forgiveness. 

People hailed him as Messiah.  I believed in him.  Why then did I see him nailed to 

a cross in Jerusalem?  What had brought him there?  Had God forsaken him – no - 

surely not!  Even as he was being crucified he asked forgiveness for those putting 

him to death. 

“Jesus, remember me when you come into your Kingdom” – words spoken by one 

of the two criminals crucified alongside him.  I thought at the time – what a cheek!  

Why should he expect or even seek special forgiveness? ~ and the response from 

Jesus – “I tell you the truth, today you will be with me in paradise”. 

I couldn’t understand.  I went home.  I sat and pondered and thought over some 

of Jesus’ teaching – love your neighbour as yourself, forgive and you will be 

forgiven, judge not, overcome evil with good. 

Is that what happened that morning in Jerusalem? Jesus, Messiah, Christ - was he 

through suffering overcoming evil with good, overcoming for all of us? Was I 

beginning to understand? Was his death a victory rather than a disaster?  Could I 

remain focused and true to his teaching when all around was a world of cruelty, 

fear and conflict, when it was so hard at times not to hate, to despise, to be angry? 

The man who asked to be remembered, sinner though he was, could claim 

redemption through the Son of God crucified alongside him - then I realised 

everyone who believed could claim it. 

There had been a rumour, a stir in the city, half-whispered stories that Jesus had 

risen three days after his death, that the dark pain filled crucifixion morning has 

become his glorious resurrection morning.  I had to believe it, wanted to believe 

it!  I heard he had appeared to his disciples and to many others.  I never saw him 

again, never spoke to him, never really knew him, yet I believe he knows me, 

knows each one of us.  What I can say, what can anyone of us say other than 

“Jesus remember me”. 

Please remember that mask wearing helps to keep the vulnerable safe. 

Christ Church Open to Visitors 
The Church will be open to visitors each weekday from 11.00am until 

4.00pm beginning on Tuesday 19 April.  Do drop in. 

 


